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Ir Our Churches Next Sunday 
United | selical— Pastor 

Rhoads iH preach at Jacks 

10 | and at ownrd 

P, 

Ww 
mville 

8 A M at 9 

M 

Reformed astor I 
preach at Ww 

Marsh Creek 

Jackson 

Crow will 

An Adamless Eden 
Was the kevnot 

nch Not a man 

8 sald that two of 

rowed suits of 
tO appear 

success 

in, 
lly. 

ed to rep- 
and told 

1d 

A Handsome Family Dinner 

H 

nt isinesz al 
LETH . ral no re on which 

he fan gathered together 

Phe venerable mother, Mrs. W, T 
Leather 1 f co the guest of 

honor children and children's 
children and hildren-in law, as fol 
lows Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neff and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Yearick 

and children, Miss Lucy Leathers, Mr 

James Leathers, Mr. Fred Leathers 
Mr. A. Cookman Leathers, Mr. Jesse 
T. Leathers, Migs Rebeceoa Harvey 

State College 

Under the Doctor's Care 
RP. Confer had a me 

acute Indigestion 

flattened him out 
improved 

iy He is much improved 

Mra. Ira C. Leathers was 
for a few days last week 

John B 
slo on Thursday with 

emi 

Ire 
with her 

vers attack 

on Bunday 

badly He 

of 

which 

is much 

quite IN 

but little en. 

now confined to his house 
Eliza Haines broke an arm and dis- 

located her elbow by a fall from the | 
porch a few days ago 

Mrs. Woodward Is slowly progress 
ing toward good health 

Mill Equipment Sold 
Lumberman N, H. Yearick, of Jack. 

sonville, who bought the D. I. Plet- 
cher farm In the township, sometime 
ago, and has been cutting up and sell 
ing the timber from the mountain 
part, sold his mill and engine last 
week, while the job is still Incomplete, 
He has rented a mill and engine of 
Bolomon Tice, and will resume opera- 
tions In a few days, and continue un- 
til the tract Is cleared. He has some 
200,000 feet yet to cut, 

Mra, 8 TL P. Allis, of Easton, is vis 
fting friends in town. 

of | 

| Mins 

Wetzeh yeturned from Duff. | 

| fe 
couragement as to his health, and is | eta. 

{in 
i law, 

  

Harvey Pifer Dead 
As the oldest son of 

who for several years oy 
upon the farm north 

now occupled by Arthur 

very frequent visitor here since 

his removal to Clinton Co,, W. Harvey 
Pifer was well known to most of our 

citizens, and hi gud death, 

complication of at the 
Haven hospital last Saturday « 
COM ns a she to them 

been 11 bu three 

funeral services were held 

theran church at Lock 

day afternonn and interment was 

Cedar Hil in Lamar town 

has lived on his farm 
ft year or two Fie was 

i A widow 

m: Wal 
ive on thie i \rm 

Sarah and Roy 
mother in Lock Ha 
brothers and 

Dubois; 

R.A. Kraj 
Mrs Catharine McClintick, 

Haven: Mrs, A. V. Smith, } ( 
nd Mi: L. E. Bolopue, Bland 

Abram 

vned and lived 

the village 
Yondes, and 

{ Of 

iS A 

of a 

Lock 

vening, 

He had 
days The 

in the Lu- 

Haven, Tues- 

en 
disearos 

wk 

or 

made 

orge 

Marion twp 

Reopened 
the M 

last Sabbath 

FAaging oo 

Kennedy Church 

' AN 

Iandiad 

was called to Ree 

Friday morning by 

ath of her friend, 

Mrs. McKinne 

unexpectedly 

Hiness and ds 
Mra. Darrow 

On Thursday last Mrs. McKinney 
entertained her friends, Mrs 

Powers and Mrs. RB. Taylor, of Belle 
fonte 

Ada Thomas of 
was an over-Sunday 

home of her uncle, T. H. Thomas 

The chief of our exchange corps, 
loavan Henderson, looked after 

business in Bellefonte Thursday. 

Mrs. Wilbur ¥. Hall spent a day or 
two of last week with her brother, 
Bamuel Robb, at Lock Haven 

Our Normal school group 

home to feed up and 
the week's end 

J. RB. Ritzman left on No. 56 Sunday 
evening for a business visit at Clear- 

hia old home. 

Charlie DeHass and Robert 

novo 

the 

Mountain Eagle, 
visitor at 

of girls 
came rest up 

over 

Rothe. 

| rock were among the Lock Haven vise 
tors last Baturday 

Wilbur FF, Hall took Sunday dMnner 
Lock Haven with his brother-in- 

Harvey Robb 

The Howard Iron and Tool Co. has 
already shipped several lots of its 
products, 

J. DD, Gledhill shot ta fine turkey on 
Thursday. Ask him about it-—by tel. 
ephono, 

Miss McCloskey, of Mill Hall, was a 
guest of Mra. Elizabeth Hannon, over 
Sunday, 

A round dozen is L. IH. Thompson's 
record-breaking bag of rabbits In two 
days, 

Charles Candy, of Tyrone, spent 
Sunday with friends here, 

: 

Pifer, | 

John | 

the | 

Saddler TT, BE. Pletcher enjovs 

tributing cholee bits of his wild 
key dinner among his friends, partic- 
ularly these who are sick, about 

much as he does hunting the 

old bird, and that is so much that In 
these glorious autumn dave he only 

works when he can't hunt Just at 
present he spends his mornings in the 
woods looking for pheasant ar 
hits, his afternod in preparing 

the ten days he Is going to spend in the 
mountains when the deer season 

and his evenings, 

tired, In the shop 

The PP. RB. R ¢ adding to the em 
of its track o 1s division hy 

din 

ne 
Bam 

for 

opens, 
not too 

when he ls 

clency 

putting down 

new rail at 
an nd gereteh of 

is of tha 

AARONSBURG 
x 

MANOR HILL Potter Two 

Hi 

served 

Mrs f 

| Frances 

ard Brox 

{and Mrs 

| Roxanna 

Chas. Neff; 
| Maggie Swabb; 

| Mr. and Mr» 
| son Paul; 

| Blsle Cummings and Roy and James 
| Searson. Fred Neff, Perrie Fishburne 
{and William Stump 
: 

and son Btanisy Mra. Rich 

ks and daughter Lila; Mrs 

Milton Kline and daughter 
and Mary, and Mr. and Mra 

Mrs, Cummings: Mrs 
Mrs 

Arthur 

HARRIS TWP, 
George Lohr spent Sunday with his 

| friend, Robert Leech 
| Quite a few of 
through husking corn 

Miss Grace Btover 
the BB. W. Hess home 
Edna Leech spent Sunday with her 

[pister, Mra. W. H. Btuart, of Doals- 
burg 

Mr. and Mm 
children have moved 
son farm. 

Mra. John Osman spent Thursday 
with her friend, Mrs. Harry Miller, of 
near Htate College 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bohn, after 
spending a few days at Coburn, re- 
turned to thelr home on Thursday, 

our farmers are 

is employed at 

Hetzel and 
the Thomp- 

Palmer 
to 

STORMSTOWN., 
#., 0. Burket is repairing his house, 
The farmers will finish up their 

corn this week, 
J. M, Ward attended. the funeral of 

Dr. Claud Ward, at Pine Grove. 
Mra, Btover, Mra, Coon's sister, left 

on Wednesday for her home In Kan- 
nan, 

Helen Purket and Ruth Ward spent 
Buhay with Mrs. Fisher, at Love- 
ville, 

Mr, Fisher and wife and Edith Ebbs 
transacted business In Bellefonte on 
Saturday.   

tur | 

George Searson; i 

Cummings and | 
Harry, Lester and Earl and | 
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THERE IS absolutely no question as to 
the store to buy your coat or suit this sea- 
son, 

The Dixie 
Printzess 

AND 

The Printz- 
ess Ardoc 

Commonly speaking have them all skinned a 
mile, QUALITY, STYLE, fit and finish 
all combined tend to make this style of gar- 
ments the peer of perfection. 

Eve ry garment that leaves this store is 
not only inspected by us but is twice care- 
fully inspected at the factory. 

Can you afford to miss the opportunity 
of seeing this line when buying vour fall 
garments? It's up to you. 

  

    
Katz & Co. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

coat or     
style you want can be had 

here now. 

New Military Collar Ov- 

ercoats--splendid new util- 

ity coat, with lapels that 

lay flat as an ordinary 

dress coat or stand up with 

the military cut. 

New Tourist Coats, wide 

ulster-like collars. 

Double-breasted coats of 

Scotchy-looking goods. 

Shapely back Overcoats, 

Loose Back Boxcoats, 

Magnificent Fur-lined 
Coats. 

Then in addition our im- 

mense showing of conserv- 
ative styled Coats. 

Such variety you've 

never seen. The finest 
weaves, the smartest pat- 

terns, the best tailoring 

and finish; the most fash- 
ionable models. 

We have coats of quality for everyone; for the man who wants the 

best and is willing to pay for it, and for the man who wants to make 

every dollar count and knows the value of money. And the next 
man you see with a coat on “that strikes your eye” ask where he 

bought it and see if you don't come here. 
Any day, we are ready. 

NY DAY that suits you, suits 
us, when you want an Qver- 

Raincoat; and any 

  

SIM, THE CLOTHIER. 
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